Visit http://estore.hodges.edu and click order "order textbooks"

1. **USERNAME: HODGES USERNAME**
2. **PASSWORD: MY HUGO PASSWORD**
3. **IF YOU ARE A CBL STUDENT AND HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CALL BB CUSTOMER SUPPORT 1-866-638-5900, OR EMAIL Bbhelp@BlackboardStore.com**

Enter your username, password, and click Login. (Refer to #1.)

Accept Blackboard Store Term Service

Enter your HODGES EMAIL ADDRESS, and hit Submit

Click view to see the textbooks required for each of the courses you registered.

Select the books to be purchased, Click “Add selected”

Review the order, if correct, click “Checkout”
Enter your Hodges email address and hit submit.

Enter the address the textbooks and supplies are to be shipped to and click "Continue".

Select the preferred method of shipment and click "Continue".

Select your payment method. If using Financial Aid click "Institution's Voucher".

Verify the order is correct and click "Place Order".

CBL student have any questions? Call Bb Customer Support 1-866-638-5900, or email Bbhelp@BlackboardStore.com.

Any questions please contact the bookstore at your campus. Naples (239-598-6224) Fort Myers (239-938-7770).